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Notes on Contributors 
Judith ICliiighofCer is profcssor of Ainei-ican liistory at Rtitgers University. The a~ithor of 
The Citizen Planner: A Histov qfthe New Jersey Federation of Plulnning  official,^ (1989), 
lier inore recent reseai-c11 has focused on tlic iinpact o i  tlze Vietnam wai- on Ainerican Jewry 
and US/lsracli relations. Duriag the 1995- 1996 acadcinic ycar she was F~ilbrigbt Prol'essor 
at tlie Departineiits of Histoi-y and Englisli, Aarl~tis University. 
David E. Nye, professor oP Ainerican studies al Odense University. Wiiiiier of ihe 1993 
Dextcr Prize for Electr(hljiing America, he is tlie author of niiie boolzs, includirig Conszmnzirzg 
Power: A Cultural Hislory qj'Arizerican Energies (MIT,  1997) and N~~rrotiiies and Spaces: 
Techizology and the Constrz~clion ofAiiierican Culture (Exetel-/ Northwestern, 1997). 
James Oliver Robertson, professor einerittis, University OP Connecticut, was F~~lbright 
Professor of Alneriean Studies at Odense Univcrsity in 1994.1995. He is the author o i  
Arnericm Myth, Arnericara Renlity (1980), No T/iird Choice (1983), and Americarzh 
Busirze,\,s (1985) as well as co-author, with his w i k  Janet, of All Our Yesferdc~ys: A 
Century of Fanzil)~ Lfe in An Amevican S r d l  Town (1993). 
Laura Dassow Walls, Ph.D. Indiana University, is assistant professor at Lifayette College. 
She is author of Seeiag New World~: Henqi David Thoreau uncl Nineteentlz-Century 
Natural Science (Wisconsin, 1995). This paper, originally delivered at tlie University o[ 
Troins~,  folrins a part of a iicw book pr-uject on Emerson and the cult~irc ol' truth. 
Magdalena Zaborowska, M. A. Warsaw; Ph.D. Oregon, ta~ight at Furinan University in 
Soiith Carolina before coining to Aarhus Univcrsity as assistant professor last year. Author 
oT FIow We h u n d  America: Reading Gencler thvouglz ihs t  E~~ropean Inzrnigrc~nt 
Narmllim (Norlh Carolina, 1995), she is currently co-cditing two anthologics, Over tlze 
Wull, After tlze Fall: Cu l t ud  Studies afler tlze Cold War and Puvitan Origins oj'Anzericnn 
Sex. Her new project, of which this essay is a part, is "Malting It in Ainerica: Male Gender 
and Erotics in Transcultural Narratives." 
